Product Information English

Bübchen – Product Range

Care for pregnant women

Care for pregnant women

feel good Shower Cream
Product description
Bübchen feel good Shower Cream for pregnant women
indulges body and soul with a unique combination of
valuable essential oils. The stressed skin is intensively cared
with moisturising, herbal ingredients. A pleasant skin feeling
indulges the entire body in combination with a tender
fragrance.

PRODUCT PROPERTIES
with wild rose oil
with essential oils of magnolia and lavender
with detergent base of vegetable origin
pH skin balanced
without preservatives
dermatologically tested

Care for pregnant women

Massage Oil
Product description
For the intensive care and massage during and after
pregnancy. In combination with a massage, Bübchen
Massage Oil for pregnant women prevents stretch marks
and has a skin-tightening effect.

PRODUCT PROPERTIES
with wild rose oil
with purely vegetable oils like jojoba-oil almond-oil and Sheabutter
without mineral oil
without colorants and preservatives
dermatologically tested

Care for pregnant women

Care Lotion
Product description
For the intensive care and massage during and after
pregnancy. Bübchen Care Lotion for pregnant women
maintains skin elasticity and has a moisturising effect.
Besides, it prevents stretch marks and has a skin-tightening
effect.

PRODUCT PROPERTIES
with wild rose oil
with purely vegetable oils like jojoba-oil, almond-oil and Sheabutter
contains aloe-vera
without mineral oil
without colorants and preservatives
dermatologically tested

babys first
- Special care for exceptionally
sensitive skin

babys first – Cleansing

Wash- and Bath Gel
Product description
The exceptionally mild Bübchen babys first Wash- and
Bath Gel cleanses baby‘s skin and hair gently and
thoroughly. Heliotropin and Panthenol calm sensitive skin
and maintain its natural equilibrium.

PRODUCT PROPERTIES
without mineral oil
without colorants
without preservatives
without perfume
without essential oils
PEG-free
with valuable sheabutter
dermatologically tested

babys first – for the skin

Care Cream
Product description
Bübchen babys first Care Cream protects and maintains
tender baby skin intensively. Valuable vegetable oils,
heliotropin and panthenol preserve the natural equlibrium of
face and body and prevent moisture loss.
Tip: Also ideal suitable for adults with particularly sensitive skin.

PRODUCT PROPERTIES
without mineral oil
without colorants
without preservatives
without perfume
without essential oils
PEG-free
with valuable sheabutter
dermatologically tested

babys first – for the skin

Care Lotion
Product description
Bübchen babys first Care Lotion protects the natural
functions of the skin. It indulges and calms sensitive skin – in
the face and on the body. It keeps the skin in its natural
equilibrium and prevents moisture loss.
Tip: Also ideal suitable for adults with particularly sensitive skin.

PRODUCT PROPERTIES
without mineral oil
without colorants
without preservatives
without perfume
without essential oils
PEG-free
with valuable sheabutter
dermatologically tested

babys first – for baby‘s bottom

Care Oil
Product description
Bübchen babys first Care Oil soothes sensitive skin,
supports the natural moisture content and makes the skin
soft and smooth.
For the gentle care in the nappy area or for the tender care
after bath.
Tip: Also ideal for gentle baby massage.

PRODUCT PROPERTIES
without mineral oil
without colorants
without preservatives
without perfume
without essential oils
PEG-free
with valuable sheabutter
dermatologically tested

babys first – for baby‘s bottom

Protective Cream
Product description
Bübchen babys first Baby Protective Cream prevents the
skin getting sore and soothes irritated and reddened skin. It
keeps the natural equilibrium of the skin and prevents
moisture loss when changing nappy.
Tip: Also ideal suitable for dry skin areas on body and face.

PRODUCT PROPERTIES
without mineral oil
without colorants
without preservatives
without perfume
without essential oils
PEG-free
with valuable sheabutter
dermatologically tested

Classic Blue Line

Skin Care for babies

Milk (Baby Lotion)
Product description
Bübchen Milk (Baby Lotion) moisturizes the skin, keeps it
supple and protects it against dryness. It is instantly
absorbed by the skin and pleasantly refreshing.
Also ideal for adults.
PRODUCT PROPERTIES
 Bübchen active skin protection
 with sheabutter
 with sunflower oil
 with panthenol
 without mineral oil
 without colorants and preservatives
 without fragrances that are critical to allergies
 dermatologically tested

Skin Care for babies

Care Lotion
Product description
Bübchen Care Lotion provides intensive care and gentle
protection for dry and sensitive skin.
Also ideal for adults.

PRODUCT PROPERTIES
 Bübchen active skin protection
 with sheabutter
 with sunflower oil
 with panthenol
 without mineral oil
 without colorants and preservatives
 without fragrances that are critical to allergies
 dermatologically tested

Skin Care for babies

Aloe Vera

Soft Lotion

Product description
The delicate smelling Bübchen Aloe Vera Soft Lotion is an
exceptionally gentle moisturizing care. It penetrates the skin
immediately and leaves a pleasant skin feeling.
Even excellently suited as après lotion after sun bath – it calms and cools the
skin.

Also ideal for adults.
PRODUCT PROPERTIES
 Bübchen active skin protection
 with aloe vera
 with sheabutter
 with panthenol
 without mineral oil
 without colorants and preservatives
 without fragrances that are critical to allergies
 dermatologically tested

Skin Care for babies

Soft Cream
Product description
The gentle Bübchen Soft Cream is quickly absorbed by the
skin and leaves a pleasant feeling. Purely vegetable oils and
moisturizing ingredients care and protect delicate skin and
preserve it of drying out.
Also ideal for adults.
PRODUCT PROPERTIES
 Bübchen active skin protection
 with almond oil
 with sheabutter
 with panthenol
 with sunflower oil
 without mineral oil
 without colorants
 without fragrances that are critical to allergies

Skin Care for babies

Wind & Weather Cream
Product description
Bübchen Wind & Weather Cream nurtures delicate and
sensitive baby skin and protects it particularly gently of
coldness, wind and wetness. With its mild active ingredients,
the cream stabilizes the moisture content of the skin and
prevents moisture loss.
Also ideal for adults.
PRODUCT PROPERTIES
 Bübchen active skin protection
 with almond oil and vitamin E
 with sheabutter and panthenol
 with vegetable oils
 without mineral oil
 without colorants
 without fragrances that are critical to allergies
 without preservatives

Skin Care for babies

Care Cream
Product description
Bübchen Care Cream is a gentle, filmy care for face and
hands which is perfectly suited for daily use. It moisturizes
the skin and makes it smooth and soft.
Also ideal for adults.
PRODUCT PROPERTIES
 Bübchen active skin protection
 with almond oil
 with beeswax
 with sheabutter
 with allantoin (supports wound healing)
 without mineral oil
 without colorants
 without fragrances that are critical to allergies

Skin Care for babies

Calendula Facial Care Cream
Product description
The unique combination of active substances with calendula
and vegetable oils provides natural and gentle care for
sensitive and dry skin. Bübchen Calendula Facial Care
Cream calms irritated skin, prevents moisture loss and is
quickly absorbed.
Also ideal for adults.
PRODUCT PROPERTIES
with organic calendula
with essential oils
without mineral oil
without colorants and preservatives
dermatologically tested

Care for baby‘s bottom

Special Protective Cream
Product description
Bübchen Special Protective Cream provides quick and
reliable help in case of irritated, stressed or reddened skin. It
promotes the decay of irritation and prevents the skin from
becoming sore.
Also best approved at chapped adult’s skin.
PRODUCT PROPERTIES
 Bübchen active skin protection
 with camomile and cod-liver oil
 with panthenol
 with vitamin E
 with allantoin (supports wound healing)
 without mineral oil
 gluten-free
 without fragrances that are critical to allergies
 dermatologically tested

Care for baby‘s bottom

Baby Protective Cream
Product description
Bübchen Baby Protective Cream protects and cares for
baby´s tender skin at each nappy change. It prevents the
nappy rash or irritation caused by soiled nappies.

PRODUCT PROPERTIES
 Bübchen active skin protection
 with camomile and zinc oxide (antiseptic effect)
 with beeswax and panthenol
 with sheabutter
 with sunflower oil
 without mineral oil
 without colorants
 without preservatives
 gluten-free
 dermatologically tested

Care for baby‘s bottom

Calendula Protective Cream
Product description
Bübchen Calendula Protective Cream is optimally skin
compatible and offers quick and reliable help for reddened
and inflamed baby skin in the nappy area.
The special regeneration effect of Calendula supports the
decay of irritation and prevents the skin from getting sore.

PRODUCT PROPERTIES
with organic calendula
with panthenol, zinc and beeswax
without perfume
without preservatives
dermatologically tested

Care for baby‘s bottom

Comfort Lotion Tissues
Product description
Bübchen Comfort Lotion Tissues are extra soft and
tearproof for gentle cleansing and care of delicate baby skin.
The active ingredient camomile has a skin calming effect.

PRODUCT PROPERTIES
with camomile
pH skin balanced
chlorine-free bleached
without alcohol
without colorants
dermatologically tested

Care for baby‘s bottom

Comfort Lotion Tissues Sensitive
Product description
Bübchen Comfort Lotion Tissues Sensitive are
exceptionally soft and tearproof for gentle cleansing from
head to foot. With skin-calming active ingredients of aloe
vera and camomile and with anti-inflammatory D-panthenol.
Ideal for home-use and on the go.

PRODUCT PROPERTIES
with aloe vera and camomile
pH skin balanced
chlorine-free bleached
without alcohol
without perfume
without colorants
dermatologically tested

Care for baby‘s bottom

Baby Oil
Product description
Bübchen Baby Oil with valuable calendula extract is a mild,
dermatologically compatible oil for cleansing and care at
every nappy change.

PRODUCT PROPERTIES
with valuable extracts of calendula
without colorants
without paraffin oil
without preservatives
dermatologically tested

Care for baby‘s bottom

Calendula Care Oil
Product description
Bübchen Calendula Care Oil with valuable organic
calendula is a mild oil for gently care and massage for both
babies and adults. Purely vegetable oils make dry skin
smooth and supple.
Ideal for gentle care in the nappy area.
PRODUCT PROPERTIES
with organic calendula
contains almond oil and sun flower oil
with camomile
without fragrances that are critical to allergies
without mineral oil
without colorants and preservatives
dermatologically tested

Care for baby‘s bottom

Baby Powder
Product description
Bübchen Baby Powder is highly absorbent and protects
Baby’s sensitive skin from irritation. To be used when
changing the nappy or after bath. Reliable protection –
naturally gentle and mild on skin.

PRODUCT PROPERTIES
 based on pure talc
 without additive preservatives
 without colorants

Babycare - for Cleansing

Baby Bath
Product description
Bübchen Baby Bath is a mild and gentle herbal bath that
stabilizes the skin’s natural acid mantle. It soothes redness
and supports the skin's natural protective functions. With
valuable moisturizing ingredients for optimal care of baby’s
delicate skin.

PRODUCT PROPERTIES
with natural active ingredients of camomile and wheat protein
with panthenol
with plant-based surfactants
 pH skin balanced
 free of soap
 without colorants and preservatives
 dermatologically tested

Babycare - for Cleansing

Cream Care Bath
Product description
Bübchen Cream Care Bath cleanses particularly softly and
mildly. Ideal for babies, children and adults with dry or
sensitive skin. Special moisturizing ingredients make the skin
velvety smooth – already during the bath.

PRODUCT PROPERTIES








with wheat protein
with natural active ingredients of camomile and rosemary
with plant-based surfactants
pH skin balanced
free of soap
without preservatives
dermatologically tested

Babycare - for Cleansing

Shower & Shampoo 2 in 1
Product description
Bübchen Shower & Shampoo 2 in 1 for body and hair with
plant-based surfactants cleanses gently and is exceptionally
mild to the eyes. With valuable ingredients like wheat protein
and provitamin B5.

PRODUCT PROPERTIES
with wheat protein and provitamin B5
with plant-based surfactants
without colorants
PEG-free
mild to the eyes
pH skin balanced

Babycare - for Cleansing

Wash & Shower Cream
Product description
Bübchen Wash & Shower Cream contains 1/3 Baby Lotion
and cleanses the skin perceptibly soft. Due to natural
ingredients like almond oil and aloe vera, it is particularly
mild and ideal suited for sensitive skin.

PRODUCT PROPERTIES
 with wheat protein
 with natural active ingredients of almond oil, wild rose oil and
aloe vera
 with plant-based surfactants
 pH skin balanced
 free of soap
 without colorants
 dermatologically tested

Babycare - for Cleansing

Oil-Lotion Bath
Product description
Bübchen Oil-Lotion Bath is an ideal bath-additive for
delicate and rather dry skin. The unique combination of
active ingredients meets various requirements:
• Exceptionally intensive replenishment and care due to a high
share of herbal oils and active ingredients.
• Gentle cleansing with fine foam due to plant-based
surfactants.

PRODUCT PROPERTIES
with almond oil and sunflower oil
with calendula and wheat protein
pH skin balanced
free of soap
PEG-free
without colorants
dermatologically tested

Babycare - for Cleansing

Wash Gel
Product description
Bübchen Wash Gel is ideal for an extra mild cleansing from
head to toe - also for fine hair. It is adapted for sensitive skin
and can be used for the daily hand washing. Caring wheat
protein, calming natural active ingredients of camomile, and
moisturizing ingredients provide a pleasant skin feeling.
Also ideal for adults.
PRODUCT PROPERTIES
with wheat protein
with natural active ingredients of camomile
with plant-based surfactants
pH skin balanced
free of soap
without colorants and preservatives

Babycare - for Cleansing

Dream Bath
Product description
The mild Bübchen Dream Bath contains essential oils of
mandarin and lavender. It has a balancing and calming
effect. Dissolved in comfortably warm bath-water, it helps to
fall asleep. Moisturizing substances care the tender baby
skin.

PRODUCT PROPERTIES
with essential oils of mandarin and lavender
with plant-based surfactants
contains provitamin B5
pH skin balanced
free of soap
without colorants and preservatives
dermatologically tested

Babycare - for Cleansing

Baby Shampoo
Product description
The specially developed PEG-free Bübchen Baby
Shampoo cleanses extremely gentle and is mild to the eyes.
In addition, it gently nurtures baby‘s sensitive scalp and
protects it of drying out.

PRODUCT PROPERTIES
with wheat protein
with aloe vera, panthenol and camomile
free of soap and mild to the eyes
PEG-free
without colorants
without additive preservatives
pH skin neutral
dermatologically tested

Babycare - for Cleansing

Kinder (Baby) Shampoo
Product description
Bübchen Kinder (Baby) Shampoo cleanses extremly gentle
and protects the sensitive scalp of drying out. The hair gets a
silky shine and is easier to comb.

PRODUCT PROPERTIES
with natural active ingredients of camomile and wheat protein
with plant-based surfactants
pH skin balanced
free of soap
without colorants and preservatives
dermatologically tested

Babycare - for Cleansing

Calendula Wash & Bath Gel
Product description
Bübchen Calendula Wash & Bath Gel cleanses mildly from
head to toe. Organic calendula calms and cares sensitive
and irritated skin.

PRODUCT PROPERTIES
with organic calendula
with panthenol and glycerin
without fragrances that are critical to allergies
without mineral oil
dermatologically tested

Babycare - for Cleansing

Baby Soap
Product description
Bübchen Baby Soap is a very mild soap to gently cleanse
and protect the baby’s delicate skin.
Also ideal for adults.

PRODUCT PROPERTIES
 with pure vegetable oils
 without preservatives
 supports the skin’s natural self-protection

Kids Range

Cleansing for kids

Shampoo & Shower
Product description
Bübchen Shampoo & Shower Kids nurtures skin and hair with a fresh 'n' fruity fragrance. Composed of active
ingredients of the nature. It cleanses mildly, fortifies the hair
and gives silky shine through nourishing ingredients.
Available in different varieties:
Apple, Apricot, Strawberry, Raspberry, Jungle Fever,
Bamboo Panda, Sport’n Fun
PRODUCT PROPERTIES
with wheat protein and provitamin B5
with plant-based surfactants
mild to the eyes, no more tangles
pH skin balanced
dermatologically tested

Cleansing for kids

Bath Foam
Product description
With Bübchen Kids Bath Foam, bathing will be pure
pleasure!
The creamy-delicate bath foam was specially developed for
the requirements of kids‘ skin. With natural ingredients and
mild care substances, it cleanses exceptionally gentle.
Special feature: Every Bath Foam includes one of three funny marine animals
on the label.

PRODUCT PROPERTIES
with panthenol
with plant-based surfactants
pH skin balanced
dermatologically tested

Cleansing for kids

3 in1 Shower & Shampoo plus Care Balm
Product description
Bübchen Kids 3 in 1 cares mildy from head to toe – with
only one product.
Shower – particularly soft cleansing with detergent base on a
natural basis with provitamin B5
Shampoo – strengthens the hair with wheat protein
Care Balm – makes long and stubborn hair easier to comb

PRODUCT PROPERTIES
with wheat protein and provitamin B5
with detergent base on a natural basis
with care balm (conditioner)
easy to comb – mild to the eyes
dermatologically tested

Skin Care for kids

Cream & Fun Raspberry
Product description
Bübchen Cream & Fun Raspberry has a fruity-fresh colour
and fragrance and makes the daily skin care a pleasure for
kids. The moisturizing cream with purely herbal oils is easily
absorbed by the skin – without lubrication.

PRODUCT PROPERTIES
with valuable almond oil and sheabutter
without mineral oil
dermatologically tested

Cleansing for kids

Wash Foam
Product description
Bübchen Wash Foam Kids is mild cleaning and care for the
sensitive skin of kids. The creamy, gentle foam can be
spread easily in the hands or in the face and is easy to wash
off.
Available in 2 varieties:
Sport’n Fun with sporty, cool flavor
Princess Rosalea with the magical fragrance of peony
PRODUCT PROPERTIES
with natural active ingredients
with plant based surfactants
with wheat protein
pH skin balanced
dermatologically tested

Cleansing for kids

Shower Bath Princess Rosalea
Product description
For the exceptionally mild and gentle cleansing. Bübchen
Shower Bath Princess Rosalea provides the skin with
natural wheat protein and provitamin B5. Together with the
delightful smell of peony, cleansing becomes a cheerful
event.

PRODUCT PROPERTIES
with wheat protein and provitamin B5
with plant-based surfactants
with the delightful fragrance of peony
pH skin balanced
dermatologically tested

Hair Care for kids

Shampoo 2 in 1 Princess Rosalea
Product description
Bübchen Shampoo 2 in 1 Princess Rosalea cleanses
exceptionally mild and gentle, strengthens the hair and gives
a silky shine. Active substances make even long and
stubborn hair supple and facilitate combability. The tenderlyflowery fragrance makes hairwashing an enjoyable event for
young ladies.

PRODUCT PROPERTIES
with wheat protein and provitamin B5
with plant-based surfactants
with conditioner
mild to the eyes, no more tangles
pH skin balanced
dermatologically tested

Skin Care for kids

Bodylotion Princess Rosalea
Product description
Bübchen Bodylotion Princess Rosalea indulges and
moisturizes the skin and is quickly absorbed. Easily and
gently dispensed, creaming will be purest pleasure.

PRODUCT PROPERTIES
with camomile and sunflower oil
with natural moisturizer
with the delightful fragrance of peony
pH skin balanced
dermatologically tested

Sun Protection

Sun Protection

Sun Lotion SPF 30/50
Product description
Bübchen Sun Lotion protects verifiably immediately after
application. Bübchen sun protection products are waterproof and
contain a highly effective UVA-/UVB-filter system, balanced in
accordance with EU Colipa standard.
Baby’s skin is in need of special protection – Bübchen Sun Lotion
provides extensive protection against sunburn and decreases the
risk of sun-caused permanent damages.
Available in two different sun protection factors, depending on skin type and sun place.

PRODUCT PROPERTIES
 with highly efficient UVA-/UVB filter system
 increased UVA-protection due to UVA/UVB protection balance according
to EU Colipa Norm
 with vitamin E and provitamin B5
 without mineral oil
 dermatologically tested
 immediate protection from the very first minute
 waterproof

Sun Protection for kids

Sun Lotion SPF 50
Product description
The gentle caring Sun Lotion for kids with fruity-fresh fragrance
protects verifiably immediately after application.
Bübchen sun protection products are waterproof and contain a
highly effective UVA-/UVB-filter system, balanced in accordance
with EU Colipa standard.
Bübchen Sun Lotion provides extensive protection against sunburn
and decreases the risk of sun-caused permanent damages.

PRODUCT PROPERTIES
 with highly efficient UVA-/UVB filter system
 increased UVA-protection due to UVA/UVB protection balance according
to EU Colipa Norm
 with vitamin E and provitamin B5
 without mineral oil
 dermatologically tested
 immediate protection from the very first minute
 waterproof
 with fruty-fresh fragrance

Sun Protection for kids

Sun Spray SPF 30
Product description
The gentle caring Sun Spray for kids with fruity-fresh fragrance
protects verifiably immediately after application and is easy to
dispense and spread.
Bübchen sun protection products are waterproof and contain a
highly effective UVA-/UVB-filter system, balanced in accordance
with EU Colipa standard.
Bübchen Sun Lotion provides extensive protection against sunburn
and decreases the risk of sun-caused permanent damages.

PRODUCT PROPERTIES
 with highly efficient UVA-/UVB filter system
 increased UVA-protection due to UVA/UVB protection balance according
to EU Colipa Norm
 with vitamin E and provitamin B5
 without mineral oil
 dermatologically tested
 immediate protection from the very first minute
 waterproof
 with fruty-fresh fragrance

